
Weekly Online Prayer Focus 
August 13 – 18, 2018 

 
 
Monday: Local and Global Impact  
Our focus for the week will be our National Collegiate partners.  
Wes and Leah Brooks - 
The Brooks live in Orlando Florida and work at the headquarters of CRU (Campus Crusade) in Digital 
Missions. Their work includes creating technological tools that can be used as platforms for sharing the gospel 
all over the world, especially in closed countries.  

• Health - They are both coming off of a hard month of illnesses. Pray that the Lord would fully heal their 
bodies as they move into the busy fall season. 

• Start of the Year - September 1 is the start of Cru's fiscal year, so everything picks up full swing. 
Strategic decisions are being made and major changes are being implemented. Pray for leadership as 
CRU decides and enacts these changes. Pray that it will be God's hand and direction. 

• Leah's Team - Praise God that Leah is getting two new team members this fall! Pray that she is in step 
with the Lord as she seeks His will for the direction of her team - where should she invest to have the 
biggest impact on the ministry? How can she best steward the skills of her team to contribute to God's 
work? 

 
Seth Stewart –  
Seth serves on staff with Christian Student Fellowship at the University of Kentucky. He is the son of Shawn 
and Paula Stewart, long-time members of Living Hope.  

• Orientation week: Nearly every freshman (over 5,000) will be walking through the doors of CSF! They 
host over 20 events in one week, including a huge party that has an attendance of around 5,000 students. 
Pray these students feel hosted and welcomed and join CSF.  

• New students: Pray God will bring students into our midst and keep them coming back. Pray God will 
"unlock" dorm rooms and freshman won’t just be stuck lonely in their room, but they would come to 
CSF. 

• Returning students: Pray God will encourage and meet them as they rejoin the CSF community from 
their summers. Also pray they will step out of comfort zones to invite students into CSF! 

• Staff: This is a very busy season for staff. We all often work until 3a multiple nights in a row connecting 
with students. We serve unlimited pancakes every night at midnight for 9 days. Pray their staff will 
remain encouraged to continue pursue students. 

• Personally: I've stepped into a new role as the leader of our freshman ministry! So, this is a crucial time 
for the ministry I lead. Each week for the entire year, we cook and serve dinner for all freshmen and 
have a quick message with discussion. On average, we have 150 students attending these dinners each 
week throughout the year. Pray for guidance to lead this ministry, guide this team, and pray the Spirit 
will move during these nights! 

 
Tuesday:  Pregnancy Center and Counseling Center 
Pray for the Hope Center for Biblical Counseling and Hope Center for Pregnancy. For all the people who enter 
with their own plans in their hearts, pray that they will experience the Lord and know that it is the Lord’s plans 
that prevail. “Many are the plans in a man’s heart, but it is the Lord’s plans that prevails.” Proverbs 19:21 

 
  



Wednesday: Living Hope Family Connections 
• Who is someone you did not see at church this Sunday that you usually see? 
• Pray this Scripture with them in mind and ask God to give you a burden for them: Psalm 46:7 The LORD 

of hosts is with us; the God of Jacob is our fortress. Selah  
• Pray God will bless to remember His goodness to them. 
• Pray that they will have a hunger to gather with the church to worship in spirit and truth.  
• Contact them, if you can, and let them know you are praying for them and find out how they are doing.  

 
Thursday:  A need in our city, nation, or world 
School has begun for most of our children and will soon begin for college and graduate students.  

• Pray that our students will shine as light in dark places in their schools and among their lost friends.  
• Pray that many students will hear of Jesus and be saved through the witness of our students.  
• Pray for God to bless our students to thrive spiritually, mentally, emotionally, and physically in the 

upcoming school year. 
• Pray for our students to remain engaged in church and have a Christian base of friends.  

 
Friday:  Prayer Walk your home, school, work, or hangout. 

• Focus on the Scripture: James 1:5 If any of you lacks wisdom, let him ask God, who gives generously 
to all without reproach, and it will be given him.  

• Pray that Living Hope will be a church that lives wisely under God’s grace.  
• Pray that those we love will become free from sin and live to glorify God in His love.  
• Ask God to make you a conduit of His grace and enable you to bring those around you to saving faith in 

Christ and then to become a part of our church family.  
 
Saturday:  Pray for Sunday’s Worship Gatherings 
We continue our series this Sunday: “You Can Get Hope!” This is a character study of the life of Moses. This 
week we will focus on the fact that we can have “Courageous Hope” because God has defeated the ultimate 
threats that would destroy us. We can trust Him to keep His promise to guide us and provide for us along the 
way. He is a wise good God who knows what is best. 

• Pray that we will honor the Lord and sing with great joy and delight.  
• Pray that we will have ears that can hear the message and respond in faith to God’s call for us to be set 

apart for His glory.  
• Pray that many that have drifted from the Lord will renew their walk with Jesus and get connected in the 

life of Living Hope.  
• Pray that our time in the Scripture will renew our hope in the Gospel.  

	

	


